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The officials of the l!nited Railroads of San Francisco
state that the welding can be done by any intelligent
laborer after receiving reasonably thorough instructions, and
that, in general, Greek laborers afC being used for performing all the operations in the track department. In the
repair shop the operators aTC developed from a similar
class of labor for much of the work which is done.
On the Pacific Electric Railway Company a machine
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ELECTRIFICATION PLAN OF THE CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE &' PUGET SOUND RAILWAY

An important step in the electrification of the mountain
divisions of transcontinental railroads between the Rocky
Mountains and the Pacific Coast was made this week when
President A, J, Earling of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget
Sound Railway announced lhal that company expected to
electrify its main line division from Harlowton, Mont., to
Avery, Idaho, a distance of 440 miles. The electrification
will be in operation within the next three years, and the
number of electric locomotives required is estimated to be
between 50 and 100. Nine separate water-power developments will supply the required energy for the full stretch
of 440 miles, which tra\'erscs the lielt Mountains, Rocky
Mountains and Bitter Root .Mountains. No contracts have
)'et been placed, and no detailed plans have yet been made
for the electrical equipment, but C. R. Goodnow, assistant
to the president, in a recent interview, said that the plans
in general provide for the handling of all of the traffic
with electric locomotives and that probably the 2400-volt
system will be used, Regeneration is being considered
Electric Atc Welding-Welded Fishplate Which EliminatCi seriously and plans for the equipment and overhead construction are being pushed forward rapidly. The installaNecessity for Bonds
tion will be begun within eighteen months and the comsimilar to those used in San Francisco was placed in service pletion rushed,
Part of the railroad power will be supplied by the Great
several months ag?. T.his i~ reported to be kept busy
Fall~
Power .Company, which has secured from the federal
almost all of the time since lts purchase and is stated to'
have don~ excee~ingly satisfactory work in building up authorities for a term of fifty years the grant of a right-ofcupp~d ralls. It 1~ staled to have prolonged the lives of way across the public domain for a Iso-mile transmission
crossmgs and speCIal work from eig-ht months to a year, line, In fact, the first announcement of the proposed railand although there has been no occasion to use the machine way electrification was made through a statement by Walter
on a~y manga~ese.speciarworkas yet, the opeTating o'fficials L. Fisher, Secretary of the Interior, that this grant for a
~on,slder that It WIll prove satisfactory for this servil::e.· It right-of-\\'a)' had been made.
The grant embodies the fundamental principles of waterIS 1~1 fa:ct, used at p~esent to a considerable extent for
power
policy which Secretary Fisher has been advocating'
cultm~ ralls and bormg holes in manganese'steel. The
operatlllg cost to make a I'l'eld in a rail is reported to be for the past two years a.nd the transmission line, in matter
of fact. is. already in operation, but it was built under a
revocable permit issued in 1909. Ai that time no better
right could be given for any power development, but the
a¥ricultural appropriation act of March 4; 19II, authorizing
the making of fifty-year grants for transmission, telegraph
and telephone lines, providos that 'Che grants are to be made
under general rules aud .tegulafi~ns to be fixed by the
Secretary of the Interior. The act further pro\'ides that old
lines already constructed can have the benefit of the statute
on like "terms and conditions" as new lines. In view of the
importance of this application to travelers and shippers by
rail, and in further view of the fact that only transmission
lines, not wate'r-power sites proper, are invorved. Secretary
Fisher felt justified in ruling tha,t he has the power to
grant the more pcrmanent right obtained, The installation
Electric Arc Welding-Welded Fi~plate Joint After Telt of of the new system will involve the expenditure by the railroad of many million dollars and the railroad company was
Revened Load of 140,000 Lb. with a 6·Ft. Span
unwilling to invest so large a sum while the power comapproximately $3, Mexican labor being used. as it has been pany's rights were revocable in the discretion of the governfound that the apparatus does not require any special skill ment. Therefore Secretary Fisher's grant is conditioned
upon the power company's entering into and performing its
after the operators have been advised how to handle it.
under a contract to supply electricity for the
obligations
This paper is indebted to Thomas Finigan, purchasing
agent United Railroads of San Francisco, for the illustra- motive power of the railroad.
Energy at 110,000 volts and at 60,000 volto;. will be fed to
tion~ and the account of the work on that railway and to'
E. C. Johnson, assistant chid engineer Pacific Electric the railroad compan)' at eight different point... 011 its rightof way, the minimum requirement for power being 2S,ooo
Railwa)' Compally, for the comments on its practice.
kw and thc maximum for .the prl,'<;.ent 50,000 kw. Ultimately fi\'c stations of the l\fontana Power Transmission
The mechanical department of thc Mctropolitan Street Company, three stations of the Great Falls Power Company
Railway, Kansas Citv, Mo., has decided to ahandon all other and the station of the Thompson Fall... rC!wer Cn11pany will
method~ of preparing expo...ed steel in car bodies for paint snppl.\· the load, The Thompson Falls 1'0Wl'r Company is
in favor of r;;llld blastin.':". This method assure... a cnmplete now constf1lcting a 50,ocf:-hp h~'rlroeleclric station at
remnval nf old paint scale, exposing a bright. pitted metal
Thomp~on Falls, ~Iont.. and thc Grl,'at Falls Power Comsurface tn which paint is ~ure to adhere. I f compressed
pany has also under construction a IJo,ooo-hp hydroelectric
air is available. this is the cheapest of all methods,
development on the ~Iissouri, at Great Falls, 1\Iont.
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